Introduction
============

Due to the developments in medical education in recent years, triggered by the amendment to the Licensing Regulations in Germany \[[@R1]\], the balance of the curriculum has shifted in favour of communicative \[<http://www.impp.de>\] and practical vocational skills and thus also in favour of the acquisition of practical skills. As the Licensing Regulations state, *"The aim of medical education are scientifically and practically trained doctors who are capable of practising medicine independently, specialisation and CPD."* And a little further on in §1, Section 1 it also states *"\... the general knowledge, abilities and skills in diagnostics, treatment, health promotion, prevention and rehabilitation needed in medical practice, \...".*

The acquisition of practical skills only played a rather minor role in Germany until that point. Although the practical skills and mental skills were already stated in the 7th Amendment of the ÄAppO \[[@R2]\] (§ 1 Para 1, Second Dashed Item), no systematic assessments were carried out.

Therefore virtually only cognitive content were conducive (formative) to the degree course, on which not only students but also the medical faculties placed their emphasis. This occurred frequently, as the results of the Written State Exams are regularly published by the Institute of Medical and Pharmaceutical Examination Questions (IMPP), thus encouraging competitive comparison \[<http://www.impp.de>\], in contrast to the acquisition of practical skills. Practical skills were also tested only sporadically in the oral parts of the State Exam. With the introduction of the current 2002 ÄAppO \[[@R1]\], the importance of teaching and examining of practical skills increased. The weighting of the oral practical examination at the end of the degree course increased through the various amendments from 33% (2^nd^ Part of the Medical Examination, 7^th^ Amendment ÄAppO of 1989) to 50% (M2 now). The introduction of graded block placements (bedside teaching (UaK)) also increased the pressure on faculties to address the acquisition of practical teaching content much more comprehensively.

These conditions gave those who considered practical skills important good arguments to support the expansion of the systematic teaching of practical, application-oriented teaching content.

The tuition fees which had been introduced in some states also had a supporting role because they contributed to the construction of training centres for medical skills (skills labs) and thus enabled standardised practical training \[[@R3]\].

The changed framework conditions in the ÄAppO and the general increase in the pressure from health policies toward practice-related skills led to medical schools introducing more OSCEs (Objective Structured Clinical Examinations \[[@R4]\]) as the faculties' practical examinations, although this would already have been possible under the old Licensing Regulations \[[@R5]\]. According to data collected by Kruppa et al, in the middle of 2008, 78% (28 of 36) of all German medical faculties already had OSCEs and 83% had implemented the use of simulated or standardised patients (30 of 36) \[[@R6]\].

Due to the variety of learned and taught practical skills which appear in the faculty OSCEs, the need arose to better define the skills both for examiners and students and standardise and objectify both the teaching of the curriculum and the examinations.

Relevant literature was published and released as a standard for OSCEs at individual faculties \[[@R7]\], \[[@R8]\].

Through an initiative of the heads of the skills labs in Vienna, Berlin and Cologne in 2007 a series of mini-symposia was launched in the German speaking countries (Germany and Switzerland). The Skills Lab Symposia (Berlin in 2007, Vienna in 2007, Cologne in 2008, Aachen in 2009, Munster in 2010 and Würzburg in 2011) initially took place at half-year intervals and since 2008 on an annual basis as a spring conference. This initiative led to the formation of the GMA Committee on Practical Skills in November 2007 through the decision of the GMA Board and which met for the first time in Cologne in April 2008.

In the course of the Cologne Lab Skills Symposium, the Committee decided to create a competence-based learning target catalogue for practical skills in Germany. Exemplary international models included the Swiss Catalogue of Learning Objcetives (SCLO) \[[@R9]\] \[<http://www.smifk.ch> as well the models this itself was based upon \[[@R10]\], \[[@R11]\], \[[@R12]\].

Similar developments simultaneously took place in Austria. Based on the SCLO, the Austrian Competence Catalogue for Medical Skills (ÖKÄF) was developed, which since May 2011 has been approved by all four Austrian medical universities and is currently being implemented into the curricula as a compulsory basis for degree course design \[<http://www.meduniwien.ac.at/bemaw/mue/downloads/oekaef.pdf>\].

In parallel the National Competency-based Learning Objectives Catalogue in Medicine (NKLM) continues to be developed by the GMA and the Medical Faculties' Conference \[[@R13]\], continuously informed by results of the GMA Committee on Practical Skills. The nature of the NKLM, however, inherently offers a different point of view: peripheral technical skills and the aim of describing a minimum standard (currently 117 skills) largely dissolve the formerly close relationship of this consensus statement and the NKLM, even if overlaps remain. As this catalogue also makes reference to optional areas, this catalogues will more likely serve the faculties as a specific planning aid rather than the future NKLM.

Aims
====

The statement which hereinafter will be referred to as the Consensus Statement on Practical Skills describes the practical skills which medical students should learn. These serve to fulfill different aims:

It aims to describe the standard of practical skills which will be taught and learned in medical school. Both the depth of the individual learning objectives and the timing within the degree at which they are to be acquired are described.It provides a guideline for planning local curricula regarding practical skills and help planners the skills implement them at appropriate places in the curriculum and examinations.It should offer a rational basis for planning, accommodation, human and material resources at various stages of study.

In the following we will describe the process and the results and offer an outlook for the future.

Methods
=======

The learning objectives catalogue was condensed based on the already available learning objectives catalogue of the medical faculties (Berlin (Reformed and Traditional Degree Course), Düsseldorf, Erlangen, Frankfurt, Freiburg, Göttingen, Kiel and Cologne) through several iterative reviews (see Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}). The chosen approach corresponds to a focus group approach for the development of S1-AWMF guidelines \[[@R14]\], \[[@R15]\].

During the Spring Conference 2009 in Aachen, the GMA Committee on Practical Skills formed a task force which coordinated the compilation of existing learning objectives catalogues on practical skills in German speaking countries. Duplications were removed and uniform nomenclature agreed in the first review process. This also set the deep dimensions which define to which depth the individual learning objectives will apply (see Table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}). The committee has agreed on three depth dimensions, thereby also implying how teaching should be conducted to achieve these goals.

In parallel, based on the training steps from the skills training in Cologne, the points in time of a degree course at which these skills are to be acquired were fixed (see Table 3 [(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}).

The nomenclature of the learning objectives thus forms the framework of which learning objectives should be studied when and to what depth.

In co-operation between the skills labs in Aachen, Frankfurt, Bern, Cologne, Düsseldorf, Erlangen and Dresden the learning objectives were condensed and tidied up in terms of language and content in a second review process in smaller groups, which corresponded to the subject areas.

This was followed by a two-stage Delphi survey \[[@R16]\] by the working group of the NKLM of the MFT. The learning objectives of the Committee on Practical Skills were commented upon in terms of their dimensions and transferred into core and elective learning objectives by the working group of what is now known as Work Package 14 (Practical Skills) following the first working group meeting on 01.07.2010 in Frankfurt am Main (feedback from 8 of 10 participating university sites of the AP 14).

The differences arising from this survey where then revised and re-condensed at the meeting of the Committee on Practical Skills at the Bochum Annual Meeting of the GMA in September 2010 in focus group discussions.

Results
=======

The four-stage process described here identified 289 different practical skills in medical studies which were divided into 12 organ systems (respiratory, musculoskeletal, blood/immune system, endocrine system, gastrointestinal tract, urinary/genital organs, skin, cardiovascular system, nervous system, mental health, sense organs, growth/aging), 3 contact areas with other areas of expertise (communications contact area, emergency medicine contact area, soft skills contact area) and an area of cross-organ system skills.

The learning objectives in the contact area of emergency medicine was extracted in a separate process from the consensus process AP 17 of the NKLM and the National Learning Objectives Catalogue of the German Society for Anaesthesiology and Intensive Care Medicine (DGAI) and adjusted to the guidelines of the Committee on Practical Skills.

Due to the complexity of the content, it was not possible to prevent overlaps totally in all areas. There were content-related reasons for the few remaining overlaps and they were thus considered to be tolerable.

The complete Table 6 can be viewed as a digital attachment .

For external validation, the table was compared with the Swiss and Austrian learning objectives catalogues and highlighted in the table with the appropriate level depth.

In the comparison with the Swiss learning objectives catalogue a slightly different definition of the depth dimensions (definition of levels) had to be observed as the Swiss system generally works with only two levels (see Table 4 [(Tab. 4)](#T4){ref-type="fig"}). These were marked as GS1 and GS2 in the table. Under Further Knowledge those learning objectives of the previous Level 1+2 (2002 version \[[@R9]\] "only theory" and "seen or have had demonstrated") were sorted which implied no practical student experience. These two levels correspond most closely to Level 1 of this learning target catalogue. The table lists the learning objectives as FK1 and FK2.

Also missing from the SCLO is the temporal dimension, since it only describes the outcomes after graduation. Thus the faculties decide independently when certain skills should be taught.

The Austrian Competence Level Catalogue for medical skills groups the learning objectives along a temporal dimension too, similar to the German catalogue (see Table 5 [(Tab. 5)](#T5){ref-type="fig"}). In terms of depth dimensions, all learning objectives require personal practical experience at the lowest level, followed by the requirement of routine at the next higher level. The catalogue is limited to the mandatory minimum standards and in contrast to the catalogue presented here does not list elective areas.

Discussion
==========

With this statement and the underlying competency-based learning objectives for practical skills for the first time German-speaking countries have a position paper which in a broad consultation process with the medical faculties describes the necessary practical skills at various stages of medical undergraduate studies. This statement can form the basis for the planning of practical skills in the curricula of German medical faculties, as well as providing an incentive for a revision of the Swiss and Austrian learning objectives catalogues.

It can suggest both to the learner and the tutor, as well as to planners on the meta-level, which skills should be taught and learned at which point and to what depth. The resulting German learning objectives catalogue for practical skills describes the core learning objectives which are based on the minimum requirements agreed in a German interdepartmental and interdisciplinary consensus regarding the practical skills of licensed doctors. This enables healthcare providers define a graduate standard, measured objectively at the end of a student's degree course by the faculties and, for example, checked through OSCEs. The necessary personnel, accommodation and material (models, dummies, simulators) resources arising indirectly from the learning objectives and their depth level can thus give planners rational justifications for planning human and other resources locally in their own faculties.

The differences between the Swiss and the Austrians learning objectives should give cause for considering common long-term learning objectives and for minimising national differences or for deliberately maintaining national profiles.

This consensus statement in its present form is valid for two years and will be revised at that point.

Outlook
=======

The procedure for the preparation of this catalogue for a German learning objectives catalogue for practical skills is equivalent to a focus group approach for the development of the AWMF S1 guidelines. In coordination with the GMA there are plans to publish the present consensus statement as a guideline for the acquisition of practical skills by the professional society. This can and should have a formative effect on faculties in aligning their practical teaching content with the guidelines and making the necessary personnel, accommodation and material resources available. It appears feasible to develop a German-language learning objectives catalogue with mandatory content together with Switzerland, Austria and Germany in the not too distant future in terms of all remaining substantive and structural differences.
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Note
====

\* The National Competence-based Learning Objectives Catalogue in Medicine (NKLM) is a cooperative project by the Medical Faculties' Conference BRD (MFT) and the Society for Medical Education (GMA) (see <http://www.nklm.org>).
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